Things to do in Winter Garden

1. Start your weekend with live music at Fridays on the Plaza or enjoy a stroll on Saturday at the Farmers Market

2. Walk or ride the West Orange Trail to one or all of the connected parks and trails. There are many - Chapin Station, Winter Garden Station, Lake Brim, Oakland Nature Preserve and the Butterfly Garden

3. Shop and dine in the Historic Downtown District, the heart and soul of West Orange County

4. Browse local artwork at SoBo Art Gallery; there’s a new art exhibit every month

5. Enjoy a sunset view of Lake Apopka at Newton Park

6. Shop and dine at Winter Garden Village, one of Central Florida’s premier shopping districts

7. Spend some time on the swings by the downtown fountain or cool off at the splash pad

8. Take in a performance at the Garden Theatre

9. Visit the Winter Garden Heritage Museum, the Central Florida Railroad Museum, the Winter Garden Heritage Foundation Visitors’ Center, or one of the many sites in our National Register Historic District

10. Take a nature walk at the newly-opened Tucker Ranch

Find more Information at
WWW.WINTERGARDEN-FL.GOV